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MISSOULA—
The University of Montana track team travels to Ogden Saturday for the Rocky Moun­
tain Relays, coach Harley Lewis said Wednesday.
Lewis said Montana, Idaho State, Utah, Utah State and Weber will compete in the 
relay meet. The meet will be scored and ISIJ is the defending champion.
The Montana coach plans to enter five relay teams--440-yd,; 880-yd.; mile; two-mile 
and distance medley. The Grizzlies will have competitors in the high hurdles and all the 
field events.
Lewis will enter Bill Codd, Keith Kerbel, Dick Koontz and Bill Zins in the 440-and 
880-yd. relays and will substitute Steve Hopkins for Keith Kerbel in the mile relay.
A1 Joscelyn, Brian Heeb, George Cook and Dick Miller will run the two-mile relay,
Lewis said. Hopkins, Tom Feeley, Cook and Mark Ryan are Montana's distance medley entries.
Lewis said he plans to enter Glen Chaffey and Monassetts Kigame in the long and 
triple jump. Last week at the Montana Invitational Chaffey recorded the longest triple 
jump in the Big Sky this spring with a leap of 45-5 3/4. The jump was a meet record.
Greg Olson will enter the high jump. He also set a Montana Invitational meet record 
in the high jump with a 6-6 effort.
Rick Kendall, who had a lifetime best in winning the high hurdles at the Montana 
Invitational last week, 14.8, and Barry Mortenson will enter the high hurdles for Montana. 
Mortenson also ran 14.8 last weekend.
Big Sky shot put champion Mark Doane will enter his specialty and he and Steve 
Ralston will team up in the discus.
Lee IJrbaniak and Jim Shelton will be Montana's pole vaulters.
Montana travels to Logan, Utah next week for the Beehive Invitational.
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